
Hungry?   Visit Downtown Elkin! www.whatsupinElkinNC.com

1. Southern on Main Restaurant ** ^^ 336-258-2144 102 E Main St

2. Angry Troll Brewing at 222 ** 336-258-2251 222 E Main St
Family-friendly restaurant and sports bar serving gourmet wood-fired pizzas, wings, burgers, specialty salads, dinner specials,
sandwiches, large selection of beer on tap/ bottle and wine, along with 11 flat-screen TV’s & game room. Microbrewery &
tasting room in lower level open Fri & Sat till 8pm (^^).  Restaurant hours:  Mon: 11:30 am - 10:00 pm; Thu: 5:00 pm - 11:00 pm; Fri -Sat:
11:30 am - 1:00 am; Sun: 11:30 am - 10:00 pm.   (Restaurant was previously 222 Public House which merged with the new brewery)

3.

4. Roxxi & Lulu's Bistro & Bakery  ^^ 336-530-4004 280 Standard St 

5.

6.

7.

Harry’s Place Restaurant & Bar  ^^ 336-835-9693 135 S Front St 
Family-owned since 1954, Harry’s offers Southern-style lunch specials, veggie plates & burgers.  For dinner, the steaks &
crab legs are specialties they are famous for, as well. Beer/wine. Catering for parties is available, too. Lunch hours:  Monday thru 
Friday 11:00am - 1:30pm.  Dinner hours:  Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 5pm - 9pm.

8.

9. Reeves Theater & Cafe 336-258-8240 129 W Main St 
300-seat live music venue, cafe and bar in newly renovated historic Reeves Theater.  Breakfast/lunch menu features fresh, local, 
seasonal foods and coffee/tea/toast. Bar and music venue: Thursday, Friday, Saturday nights. Events/show times will vary; learn 
more at http://reevestheater.com.  Limited evening food menu during shows.  Cafe hours: 8am-6pm Monday-Saturday.

10. Barking Coyote Bakery & Farm Store ^^  336-972-0738 202 W Main St 
Sweet and savory shop specializing in “farm to table” baked goods, cookies, desserts, take-n-bake meals, jams, pimento 
cheese, farm-fresh eggs & honey, salsas and more, as well as freshly brewed coffee. Outdoor seating available on Main St. 
Hours: Wednesday -Friday 8am - 5:00pm; Saturday 8:00am - 2:00pm and Sunday 8:00am - 2:00pm. 

11. Royall’s Soda Shoppe ̂ ^ 336-835-0028 128 W Main St

12. Dirty Joe's Coffee Shop ** ^^

13.

15.

Elkin Farmers Market ^^  (mid-April through end of October)     226 N Bridge St
In the Town Hall parking lot, this market specializes in farm to table produce, baked goods, and local crafts, plus herb, 
vegetable, fresh flowers and landscaping plants. Music provided most Saturdays. Sometimes the farmers extend the season 
thru November. Hours: Saturdays only, 9am till noon.  See www.elkinfarmersmarket.com for list of entertainment. Food trucks also set up 
here during featured events and on some Monday afternoons throughout the year. 

** = OPEN SUNDAYS * = HIKER  SUPPLIES          ^^ = DOG FRIENDLY 
Outdoor seating

(SEE MAP ON BACK) 

Nov  2017

14. Diana's Books and More ^^ 336-835-3142  126 W Main St 
This bookstore has a wide variety gift items, t-shirts, coffee drinks, and future food menu will be offered by Summer 2018. 
Shop hours: Monday - Friday 10am - 5:30pm, Saturdays 9am - 4pm. 

Yadkin Valley General Store * 336-835-1426  302 E Main St 
General store offering everything from Amish Country including cheese and meats, a huge variety of baking and cooking goods, 
and sweet or savory snacks packaged by weight. Products delivered weekly from Pennsylvania Dutch country, along with local 
Amish goods from our area. Hours: Monday – Saturday;  9am - 6pm.

16.

This upscale (yet casual) restaurant offers a delicious variety of southern dishes (entrees, apps, soup, salads) sure to please . 
Indoor or outdoor dining available.  A full bar and homemade desserts compliment your meal nicely! Patio is dog-friendly. 
Large room available upstairs for big parties & rentals. Reservations available. Seasonal live music and karaoke nights 
weekly. Hours: Tuesday-Thurs 11am – 9pm; Fri/Sat 11am - 10pm; Sunday Brunch served 11am to 2:30pm. 

November Room Artisan Market                      336-258-2567 206 E Main St
Artisan market filled with local art, crafts, handmade gifts, clothing, furniture, and more! Enjoy a selection of bottled wines and 
craft beers while shopping or take them to go. Exotic coffee drinks and wine cocktails, baked goods and other food offered. Great 
hangout with plenty of casual seating to enjoy inbetween shopping and sipping!  Hours: Tues - Thurs 12pm-8pm; Fri/Sat 12pm-10pm 

Combs Butcher Shop * 336-835-2537 153 S Bridge St
Fresh meats & produce along with other grocery items, snacks, candies, and more. Great stop for hikers, campers, and those 
staying in cabins wanting to grill out. Fresh meat selections cut to order.  Hours: Monday - Saturday  8am - 6pm.

336-582-2272     132 E Market St
Voted #2 Coffee Favorite Shop in the Triad/Piedont area, includes indoor and outdoor seating (with a view), and offers a wide 
variety of espresso, coffee and tea drinks (hot, iced, frozen, latte, etc), and smoothies and frozen lemonade in summer. Wide 
selection of baked goods, bagels & other goodies to enjoy.  Hours: Open everyday, Mon-Sat 7am to 7pm; Sundays 11am to 4pm. 

Blue Ridge Chocolate Shop 336-526-3700  225 W Main St 
Beautiful gourmet chocolates & gift boxes available for special occasions…or just stop in and pamper yourself and enjoy a few 
chocolatey treats.  Hours: Tues- Fri 11am - 5pm; Sat open at noon. The staff at Fiddles Pub (next door) can assist you anytime it is closed.

Luddie's Kitchen **                                       260 Standard St 
Restaurant serving good old-fashioned, country home-style food. Restaurant is named in honor of their grandmother, 
Luddie. Opening March 2018. Hours are: Thursday thru Saturday 11:00 am to 8:00 pm; Sunday from 11:00 am to 6:00 pm.  

Cozy little restaurant with delicious, healthy, freshly-prepared soups, sandwiches & salads, as well as daily specials. Indoor and 
outdoor seating for breakfast & lunch.  Fabulous homemade baked goods & desserts tempt you on the way in, so save some 
room! Take out available. Free delivery downtown or with $20 min. order.  Hours: Tuesday-Saturday 9am - 3pm.

Fiddles Pub & Restaurant  ** ^^  336-527-4782 223 W Main St 
Casual pub fare, famous for their burgers, brisket and reubens.  Wine, beer on tap or bottle, Guinness on tap, and live music 
Wednesdays & Fridays.  Hours:  Noon - 11pm (Tues - Thurs);  Noon - midnight (Fri & Sat); Sunday noon - 5pm. 

Old-fashioned soda shoppe that offers everything from "World famous hot dogs" and burgers to salads and vegan dishes. 
Grilled food menu, specials, soups, desserts, soda and ice cream treats. Hours: Monday –  Friday 7:00am –4:00pm; Saturdays 10:00am 
- 5:00pm.   Will open for breakfast Saturday and Sunday, March 24 & 25, starting at 7:00am. 




